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AUTOMOBILES. LIVERY, OARAGETWO SEVER VERBback periodical, and gets into 

me, sir, 1 mean intoLondon. That night, though the 
fatigue of the journey would have 
overpowered an ordinary man, he 
did not retire to rest till early morn
ing, and then ho slept scarcely three 
hours. In the forenoon of that day, 
leaving Ngarra-jil at the hotel, he 
took a further journey, to the little 
village of Walton le Dale, — the 
native village of Alice Walmsley.

It was clear that Mr. Wyville had 
to Lancashire on some pur

pose connected with this unhappy 
girl, for his first visit, having 
inquired at the inn, was to the quiet 
street where stood her old home. 
He walked up the weed grown path
way to the deserted house, and find
ing the outer door of the porch 
unlocked, as it had been left live 

before, he entered, and sat

comes 
quod—parding 
jail.

1 S tar to lin lips and with i. smile of mork surprise, 
it Some one had pitied her, j “ Why, those poor children couldn't 

kissed . S[le wug noj j get, along without me—fifty of them.
■ in 'till' w orld. This rellection ; Now, I'm very glad J shall have you 

she could not drive away. She sat , to help me, Alice., We'll have plenty 
but she could not to do, never fear

blurred | She was leaving the cell — the 
At I warder had opened the door when

and
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47g to 483 Richmond at. 
Phone 433“What does she do ?" asked Mr.

Wyville.
“Well, she's a had 'un. We don't I 

know where she cornés from, nor . 
where she goes to. She drinks 'envy, 
and then she goes down there near |
Draper's 'ouse, and the other ’ouse,
'an she kicks up a muss of crying j 
and shouting, she does it periodical; 
and we has to lock her up."
..“When was she here last ?” asked 
aft-. Wyville.

Officer Lodge pulled out a leather- I 
covered pass-book, and examined it. 1 

“She's out of her reg'lar border, 
this time," he said, “she ’aven't been 
'ere for a year. But I heerd of her J 
later than that in the penitentiary at 
Liverpool."

Mr. Wyville asked no more ques 
He wrote an address on a 

card, and handed it to Officer Lodge.
“If this woman return here,” he 

said, “or it you find out where she 
is, write to that address, and you j 
shall be well rewarded."

“Head Office of Police, Scotland j 
Yard, London," read Officer Lodge \ albert varner

There was only one well of sweet from’ the curd. “Yessir, I’ll do it. j Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
water in Walton, the village lying on no, none of that," he said, firmly, I por seven years, I suffered terribly 
very low land ; and the villagers paid putting back some off ering in Mr. I fr0In gvvvre Headaches and Indigestion. 
each week a halfpenny a family to Wyville'6 hand ; ' I'm in your debt,
their policeman, in return for which 8ir . | was a'most going to make a
he left in their houses every day two fool of myself with that bar'l. I’m. «.hiieattimesl hadlarge pails of water. oblige,1 to you, sir ; and I'll do tins mouth after eatmg, while at Urnes I tad

Officer Lodge they called him ; all the better for remembering of ! nausea and vomiting, and had chrome
and though he was a modest and your kindness." Constipation. I went to several doctors
unassuming old fellow, he made a' ' Mr. Wyville took a friendly leave! and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
point of being deaf to any remark or of good-natured OUlcer Lodge, and without benefit. I tried many remedies 
request that was not prefaced by this 1 returned to Liverpool by the next , bllt nothing did me good. Finally, a 
title. He resented even "Mr. " j train. Arrived there, he did not pro adl^ei Fi-uit-a-tives I took
Lodge; but he was excited to an ceed straight to his hotel, but drove i tbisgrand fruit medicine and it made
indignant glance at the offensive 1 to the city penitent^ where he me wcU x am grateful to “Fruit-a-
familiarity of plain “Lodge. repeated Ins inquiries ubout “ar‘1®t tivvs„ ,in(1 to pveryone who has mise-

of will and liad been pensioned for Neither police nor pnsonbooks “ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well .
some active service in certain vague could give him further information. ALBERT VARNER.
Chinese bombardments. It was Disappointed and saddened, next day 
queerly inconsistent to hear the old | he returned to London, 
fellow relate wild stories of carnage, | to be continued
with a woman's voice and a timid

Officer
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A F DOWER IN THE CELL down to her work ;

.. „ , see the cloth—her eyes were

„ h„ Tb.r,. h„; -d h.r-Id,, ou, o, ,b„ ..,d„ .
was a change in her face a look of then gank on her knees beside her sight. Catholic " said Alice
unrest, of strangeness, of timidity. . . aIul 8obhed convulsively. l am not a Catuoiic, sam a

««isrEssFtS HEEBxr.-s 
“•“■rr: - s StSs»
think it,—but She knew it must be »y™P?tb®tlclovelv facYe Alice HUW a before her. As she looked, a sparrow
so. When the warder sp strange white band, that made it look perched on her window sill, and she
now, she shrank from the tone, strange, w I gmiled, almost laughed at the little
Yesterday, it would have passed her like a foe ^ ^ Mercy she had cautious fellow. She took some
like the harsh wind, unhee • when she worked in the I crumbs from her shelf and threw

That night, unlike all the nights had them to him; and a. she did so she
of her imprisonment, she did not e it up ,lü niyht bathing ' thought that she might have done it
down and sleep as soon as the lights seen he t P irl dying 0f fever, every day for five years had she been
rÆ“û, she sat on hèer TMs thought caJ clearly to her as happy as she was then.

low bedside in the still darkness, mind ns she looked at Slater Ce, ilia s 
low bedside in the face, ttud saw the unselfishness and
burning rust of her young life's devotion of her life in her pure

^Thetouch1 of the rosebud in her “ Alice," said Sister Ce“lln’ ”by About a week after the incident of
hand thrilled her with tenderness, do you grieve so deeply ? tell me why | the flower,Mr. Wyville, accompanied
She made no attempt to shut out ; you are so unhappy—tell , , big blaeb servant, Ngarra-jil, left

crowdmg memories. They and I will try to make you happier oi : j ^)ndou ou the Northern train,
her heart, and she drank 1 will grieve with you. The black man was clad from throat

1mm ?n as a parched field drinks the | Alice felt her whole self comma d ft wrap or mantle of thick
drenchffig rain deserting her, and her heart melt g dotb tbougb tho summer day

Toward midnight the moon rose at the kindness of the voice and t bland and warm. He settled silent-
nhnve thecitv silver-white in a black- words. . ly into a corner of the railway car-
? j kv lovelier than ever she had “ Turn to me. and trust me, dear, . watching his muster with a
seen !t Alice thought, as she looked said Sister Cecilia ; “tell me why you ^ au(, con6tont 
, b tbe bar6 of her window. ! weep so bitterly. I know you a Wyville, sitting beside the window, 
te stood upon "or low bed, opened innocent of crime, Alice; « never ge*med’to observe the richly culti-
fhe window and looked up. At that believed you guilty. And now, 1 have vated fleldB and picturesque villages
“11, , ' heart was touched with , come to bring you comfort. through which the mail train flew

a Zîug thought of her dead mother. Sister Cecilia had put without pausing ; abut in truth he
Her arms vested on the window around Alice, and, as she »po . itber Saw nor thought of outward
Î uL „Td her hands were raised with the other hand she raised the 
ed.g ’ \ holding between them tearful face and kissed it. I lien the

EEHSsta;- 7 j
Benrt’ the grace of God's love and murmuring little soothing words all
merev The Eye that looked from the time, and patting the sufferer s reflecting but not perceiving ; 
above on that white face upturned hand and cheek softly. tympanum of the ear vibrates to the
amid the gloom of the prison, beheld “ Now, dear," she said at length , wave, but has ceased to
the eves brimmed with tears, the lips “as we are kneeling, let u8 I ra>' ^ translate its message to the brain, 
nniverine with profound emotion, little strength and grace, and the Tbe goul within has separated 
and the whole face radiant with faith ou shall tellmewliy you griev e itself from the moving world, and
and sorrow and prayer. ! Sister Cecilia, taking Alice s hands ^ retired to itB cell like an

“n thank God !” she whispered, between her own, raised them a horite tfiking with it some high 
her weepffig eyes resting on the .little; and then she raised her eyes {’r contemplation, or
beautiful deep sky ; "thank God for with a sweet smile on her face, as; if pro(ound problem for solution, 
this little flower ! O, mother, hear she were carrying a lost soul to t From this closet of the soul
me in heaven, and pray for me, that angels, and in a voice as 81"1,,le a ^ emerge the lightning thoughts that
God may forgive me for doubting child's, and as trustful, said the Lori s tartle elevate, and deify mankind, 
and denying His love! " ! Prayer, Alice repeating the words gweeping away old systems like

With streaming eyes she sank upon after her. . . overflow of the ocean. Within this
her knees by the bedside, and poured Never before had the meaning o ̂  th(j chriBt.mind reflected for
her full heart in passionate prayer, the wonderful prayer of Pra5 thirty-three years, before the Word
Arid as she proved, kneeling on the entered Alice's soul. Every sentence wa8 Ottered. Within this cell the 
stones of her cell, with bowed head, was full of warmth and comfort 0f Dante penetrated the horres-
the beautiful moon had risen high in strength. The 'vords thatsank ^ gloom ot the infernal spheres
the Vault of night, and its radiance deepest were these, she repea^ ,|nd beheld the radiant form of
tlnnded the cell as if God s blessing them afterwards with the same )ti Within this cell the spirit 
were mad" manifest in the lovely mysterious effect, -T/.»be done waB Shakespeare bisected the
fight that was only broken by the ' ou earth, an U is in I,earn, bhe buman heart_ and read
dark’reflection of the window bars, did not know why these woids wer impulge 0( its mysterious network,
failin'' upon the mourner in the form the best, but they were. Here, the blind Milton forgot the
of a 'cross. It was long past mid- j “ Now, Alice,” said Sister Cecilia, eartb, and lived an awful æon 
night when she lay down to rest. i rising cheerfully, when the prayer beyond the worlds, amid the warring 

But next day Alice began her wa8 done, “ we are going to bathe thoughts of God. 
monotonous toil as on all previous our faces, and go on with our sewing, Great and sombre was tbe Thought 
days. She was restless, unhappy ; j aIld have a long talk.” which lay within the cell of this
her face was stained with weeping in Alice obeyed, or rather she followed traveller's soul, to be investigated 
the long vigil of the night. h.eÇ , the example. Sister Cecilia's un- and solved. Villages, and fields, and
heart had changed with the brle£ affected manner had won her so streams passed the outward eye, that 
rest she had taken. She began her completely that she felt a return of was, for the time, the window of a 
day without prayer. Her mind had ber girlfsb companionship. All closed and darkened room, 
moved too long in one deep grove to otber teachers of religion whom As the pale corpse lies upon the 
allow ;ts direction to be changed Abcc bad seen fn the prison had dissecting table, before tbe solitary 
without laborious effort. come to her with unsympathetic midnight student, so lay upon the

The little flower that had touched forllltdjty and professional airs of table within this man s soul, a m mg
her heart so deeply the day before Banctity which repelled her. body for dissection - the hideous
lav on the low shelf of ber cell ‘ bour later, Alice was body of Crime. For jearsjt bad
Alice took it up with a movement of f sewing, while Sister Cecilia lain there and the brooding soul had 
the lips that would have been a sad quiet > d tldked and often withdrawn from the outer
smile but for the emptiness of her ;Pto a chat. She made world to contemplate its répulsif
nnnr heart “It grew in its garden, dlL'x ;11LO “ T .. ^ripf of the and mvstenous aspect. The knife2? ieoaved its 'sweet life," she “Vntg^TheZsls^’in'thf hospital, was in Le hand of the student, b«
thought ; “and when the sun was mormng. i nrisoners, he knew not where to begin the
brightest, theselfishhand approached ^ P®“penitence of others, the incision. The hideous thing to he
and tore it from its stem, to throw it tb« '“pe^d tbe selfishness and the examined was inorganic as a whole, 
next day into the street, perhaps. other phases of character that and yet every atom of its intertex-

Then flashed, for the first time, ^ “Zr her daily observation- ture was a perfect organ, 
into her mind the question—Who came unaer ne » . fb ,itHe To his unceasing vision, the mis-
had place” the flower in her cell ? ‘ttfr^conversation created form became luminous and
Had she been unjust—and had the ‘ ... nrianner transparent ; and he saw that,
baud that pulled this flower been "Why, ! might as well be a p' throughout its entire being, heat one
moved by kindness, and kindness to , too," she said, smiling, and making maleflcent pulsation, accordant with
berr Alice smile; 1 have been in the ^ rbytbm o£ BOine unseen and

Tlie thought troubled her, and she hospital seven years. I was there int(,rmittent Bea, He saw that the 
became timid and impressionable two years before you came. You see, partg and tbe whole were one, yet 
again. Who had brought her this I am as white as a pnsonei. many—that every atom had within
flower ? Whoever had done so was a “ Yes,” said Alice, looking sadly at iteeif the seminal part and the latent
friend, and pitied her. Else why— her; “it is not right. Why do you 1)Ui6e of the ocean of Sin. 
but perhaps every prisoner in the not grieve as they do?” For years he had looked upon this
ward had also received a flower. “ Why ?” answered Sister Cecilia fearful body, wonderful, observant,
Her heart closed, and he# lips became gayly, “ because I am not a criminal speculative. For years, when the 
firm at the thought. perhaps. I am like you Alice ; I contemplation had ceasqd, he had

A few moments later, she pulled have legR r(,as0n to grieve than the knelt beside the evil thing ana 
the signal wire of her cell, which 0^er pQor things.” prayed for light and knowledge,
moved a red board outside the door, Alice had never seen it in this Day and night were as an out
go that it stood at right angles from before, and she could not help ward breath to the soul of the
the wall. This brought the warder, at the philosophy of the little thinker. The light faded and the
to know what was wanted, lhe gjgter DUt Bhe was affected by it darkness fell, but he knew it not.

-u opened, and the warder, a ^ deeply. His whole being was turned within,
woman with a severe face but a kind u had remained in the and he would have groaned with
eye, stood in the entrance. Alice J Alice,” said the nun, “you sorrow at what he saw, were it not
had the flower in her hand. ‘ id h’ave ^een a8 much a Sister of for an adamantine faith in God, love,

“Have all the prisoners received * , Do vou know, I was and justice, that bridged the gulf of
like this ?" she inquired, ^oar^L* a“ben yo^ ieft th^ hos- doubt with a splendid arch, 

with a steady voice. i It Was midnight when the train
“No;’said the warder P • ^ ^ gomehow, arrived in Liverpool. The black

BSSrsF-a «
with tears. When she kissed Alice, and pulled Y t Ngarra jil, and spoke to

said the warder. the signal-wire to go out, her smile . his own language, continuing
the hand that had piled the cell and Alice s heart with ^ go ag tboy were driven through

the streets to a hotel.
Something of unusual importance 

had brought Mr. Wyville from yessir
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flower, a ■

years
there on the decaying bench for a 
short time. Then he retraced his 
steps, and inquired his way to the 
police station.

The solitary policeman of W alton- 
at that time
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She was de-Dale was just 
occupied in painting a water-barrel, 
which stood ou its donkey-cart in
the street.
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maiden air.
As Mr. Wyville approached 

Lodge, that guardian of the peace
r blrroun"  ̂^l^that Hight ! But even while she thus urged 
paint the underside. The weight him he m°ved restlessly and fidgeted 

too great for the old man, and | to be gone, and. the tears falling 
stood looking unrestrained down her cheeks, the 

Duchess moved to the door and 
opened it. Nor was the doctor him
self much less distressed.

"Not ten but a hundred miles 
would I travel were it at any time 
but this," he said in a choked voice ; 
"but no, believe me, I dare not ; I 
can not tear myself away.”

The street door was already opened 
the threshold stood 

He had heard in

Dll. MORROW
things.

There is a power 
utterly shutting out externals—of 
withdrawing the common functions 
from the organs of sense to assist 
the concentration of the introverted 
mind. At such a time, the open eye 
is blind, it has become a mere lens.

the

0in some minds of

was
he was puzzled. He 
at the ponderous cask with a divided 
mind.

“Raise it on its end, said Mr. 
Wyville, who had reached the spot 
unseen by the aquarian policeman.

Officer Lodge looked at him in dis
trust, fearing sarcasm in the remark; 
but he met the grave impressive look, 
and was mollified. Besides, . the 
advice struck him as being practical. 
Without a word he easily heaved the 
cask into an upright position, and 
found that be could paint its whole 
circumference. This put him in 
good humor.

"If that were my barrel, I should 
paint the hoops red instead of green," 
said Mr. Wyville.

“Why ?" asked Officer Lodge, 
dipping his brush in the green paint.

"Because red lead preserves iron, 
while the verdigris used to color 
green paint corrodes it."

Officer Lodge wiped his brush on 
the rim of the paint pot. and

Altars
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! r,

fjN
K-

when upon 
Father St. John
the town of the steaming horses that 
had dashed along with the Duchess 
of Lille's carriage to Doctor Morrow’s 
house, and, wondering what it might 
portend, had come along himself to 
inquire ; and now the door opened 
and he saw the duchess in tears and 
the doctor beside her. The tale told 
itself—he knew without asking that 
she had come to seek his aid. ami 
guessed that he hud refused.

The arrival of Father St.John just
_____ at that moment was God's answer to
looked those .repeated prayers on tho head- 

atMTwyVille timidly, but pleasant- long ten-maejoTO- ^

ly'“You know things, you do," he before the duebess^oes^ he=«Ud, 

said. “But suppose you hadn t no 
red paint ?"

"1 should paint the whole barrel a 
iron—
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and, not really needing permission, 
went softly but quickly upstairs. In 
_ moment or two he returned, and 
the duchess, guessing his meaning, 
waited his verdict with a piteouswhite—white lead preserves

81V Tha! would “make» ! loo.^expectation.^ ^ A FASCINATING BOOKcoat of black.
handhome^ gQ , By jeTbins ! occupy ?" he asked her.
wouldn't it so ?" said Officer Lodge. "Scarcely more than an hour, s e
tafklng'G,e8to.°d man, until that T^est calculated, and mu,- 

personage had quite decided to paint mured. Jhree^or ^honro-

“Now my friend," said Mr. Wyville, "It will do. hefcaid and then, turn- 
“could yotf direct me to the office of ing to the doctor : Doctor - 
the police inspector of this village ?" if your own health permits of the

Officer Lodge was taken aback, journey you may safely undertake it.
Officer rj* gbirt gleeveg liUe a j will sit with your son and be

laborer, and here was a answerable to you for his being no
a foreigner, in worse on your return, and you may

mind to cure where
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He was Jcommon
fearoh"of1’theldpoUce inspector; he go with an easy mi 

was Gratified at the important title, others have failed.He to" coat from the cart, and Even the hearty words and onffi 
Slipped it on, obtruding its brass dent manner ^priest^

hl “There "ain't6 exarffiy n hinspector with no lesser ,n““> ®88U^n<^ad ““ 
in Walton,” he said, with an air of behave been

; but at last be pulled himself together
l and said simply ;

"j wxli go, and let us not waste a 
Father St. John, 1 leave 

hands—and in the
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*38
careless pomp ; 
at your service, sir."

“1 am very glad,” said Mr. Wyville, 
gravely ; “I wish to make some 
inquiries about a case of murder that i moment.
occurred in this village some years m^on injour ^ „p

ng“Theren IZZ KoTe such a case, ngatn now. Tell him where 1 have 
sir - said Office! Lodge, the kindli gone. Duchess. I an. ready. . 
ne^s of his feminine heart speaking To describe her almost hysterical 
This saddened tone ; "1 know all relief at these words should be dffiv 
nhmit it. It was me as arrested her; cult. So glad was the look o 
and it was unwilling work on my face that she might a ^ “ag 
side. But a hofficer must do his been told that her daug 
j i. 0;« " better and would live.

“Can we not sit down somewhere. She hurried out to instruct the 
talk over ?" asked Mr. footman that no pains were to he
talk it over Bpared as far as humanity allowed in

urging the horses forward at then- 
fastest, and in less than three 
minutes Doctor Morrow, seated 
opposite the duchess and her maul, 
was watching the flying panorama of 
phantom trees, and hedges, as they 
sped swiftly by in the darkness.

His mind was too occupied to take 
of time,

Post
PaidOur Price, 98c.

ORDER EARLY
have only 83 copies of 

this remarkable book
as we

and
W"At'ethe hinn. sir, certingly," 

replied Officer Lodge ; “and a glass 
a’ hale you can ’ave, too, sir.’

They were soon seated in a^quiet 
little room, and each had his glass 
a' hale” before him.

Ollicer Hodge told the story like a
au'Le'angÎTsVeroroundeffiàntïhè much note of the passage
dramatie points were brought out and he was surprised at i s seeming
with melodramatic emphasis. Mr. shortness when the Pan‘‘“g hore d 
Wvville let him run on till he had at last turned into the avenue and 
nn more to suv « soon afterwards drew up with a jerk

“And this strange woman who before the open castle door.
to the Village on the morning “No change, madam, said tho

of the murder ” he said, when he had butler softly, anticipating the ques-

BHHrs r = EüAï-rJïæ
““'TûSawê. .IDs. ■Varyas.-.»,” said Officer Lodge ; “she coming 1" she said, and toget
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the Stove any timewlthin 100 days of the 
date of purchase. Could you be safer?
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and her eyes fijling 
“I don’t know,” "
This was true : . , , _

dropped the flower into the watch- brightness. She promised to come 
crate had done so unseen. The and see her every day till the ship 
warder only knew that orders had gailed ; and then they would be 
been received from the governor that together all the day.
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This Guarantee is/our

The Gurney-Oxford
SENIOR

ABSORBINE
/ * "^TRADt MARK Rlt.U.S PAT. Off.

iff/ Every 10c 
f/ Packet of

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

$8°-°WORTH OF ANY 
X STICKY ELY CATCHER
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